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Vacations Have Been Won in Our Contest-Excha-nge Your Gash Sale Slips for Votes for Self or Friend
Dr. Marcellus Approves Every rtlcle Reduced When Theodore RooseveltThe Wire Dog Muzzles We Sell Owing to unusual W(is Police Commissioner of New York, Bavard Veiller was "do-ingdemand 10 A. M. today is the earliest hour we'll police" news as the parlance goes, andvith insight in police
have ways as to "handling" of crooks was exceptionally wellour stock replenished. Muzzle vour dog to-
day!

equipped to
write his intensely thrilling drama, "Within the

Fifth Floor, New Building. Contract Goods, Groceries, Women?s Fall Apparel, Excepted assisted by Marvin Dana, made it the most vivid and stirriii"- -

Law,"
book
and,

of the day. Price $1.25. See Sixth Street Window

A Mammoth '
Stock-Reducin-g Event Is Our Semi-Annu-al Clearance Sale

Take a Careful Inventory of All Your Needs and Supply Yourself and Home Now While Such Remarkable Economy Is Possible

Each Succeeding Day
The Meier & Frank Store

Is a Greater Store
Immense lots of new merchandise going out newer and greater

stocks coming in dependable and wanted merchandise always
priced a little lower than necessary are a few reasons for the
supremacy of this store.

Over 56 years of that reliable service that our thousands of.patrons always receive Courtesy and Promptness in every trans-
action of whatever size.

Our New York and Foreign Buying Organizations always alertto send to you fashion 's latest favor.
Nearly 2000 happy employes to make this a pleasant shopping

headquarters for you.
Expert shoppers to fulfill every wish of Mail Order Patronsthe nearest equal of a personal visit.

And scores of other reasons why The Meier & Frank Storeserves you best always.

Men s riirnis flings
ForSummer,CIearance Prices
$1.00 and $1.25 Negligee Golf Shirts of madras, per-cale-a- nd

cliambray, made coat style, cuffs at-
tached, all sizes, a large variety of neat patterns
and colors, some striped effects; for Clearance,
each, 67.Special Lot Soft Summer Negligee Golf Shirts soi-sett- e,

soft silk mercerized fabrics, madras and
cliambray, separate military collar to match,
soft French cuffs, plain white, tan, blue and
cream, some neat striped and hair-line- d pat-
terns, coat style. Also many Shirts with stiff
cuffs in this lot, for Clearance, 92.$2.00 and $2.50 "Gotham" and "Faultless" Golf Shirts

in specially woven soft materials, silk soisette,
imported madras, percale, crystal cloth, etc.,
plain and pleated bosoms, also soft negligee
style with separate military collar to match,
soft cuffs, coat style, all exclusive patterns, for
Clearance, $1.49. .

$4.50 to $7.00 Sweater Coats for Men and Women
the popular Shaker Knit" styles, in ruff neck,
Byron and shawl collars, and V necks, medium
and heavy weights, some Norfoiks ; colors gray,
maroon, cardinal, wmte, tan, navy blue, etc.; a
large special purchase makes it possible for us

$1.50 Boys' and Girls' Sweater Coats in gray, car-
dinal, navy and attractive combinations of
colors, medium weights, for Clearance, 89.$6.00 and $6.50 Ruff Neck Sweater Coats new ship--
ment just arrived, m popular siiaker Unit, pearl
buttons, white, navy, Oxford gray, cardinal
and maroon, with pockets, all sizes, sp'l $4.95

Best $1.25 Imported Swiss Balbriggan and Gauze Lisle
Underwear in ecru and white, high-grad- e. ma--
terials, full fashioned, shirts and drawers' knee
and ankle lengths, some sizes broken, for Clear- -
ance, the garment, 89. "

50c Conde Porosmesh Underwear shirts and drawers,
knee and ankle lengths, short or long sleeves,
white, for Clearance, thfi rarmpnt

75c Fancy Balbriggan Underwear shirts and drawers,
blue, gray and flesh colors, the garment, 38.$1.00 Conde Mesh Union Suits in white and ecru, for
Clearance, 76.

$1.00 and $1.50 Gotham Athletic Underwear broken
lines, shirts and drawers, for Clearance, the gar-
ment, 49.

$2.00 Springtex Union Suits Egyptian Balbriggan, in
flesh and blue,, for Clearance, 89.Men's Muslin Night Shirts turn-dow- n collar and
V-shap- ed styles, cut full size, plain or fancy
trimmed, special for Clearance, 47.

$1.00 and $1.25 Night Shirts fine quality muslin and
twill, in V shape, turn-dow- n and military styles,
extra full cut, fine pearl buttons, pockets, for
Clearance, 89.

Our Stock of Straw and Panama Hats Reduced 30

CONCERT IS ARRANGED

FI11E.MEX AXD POLICE B.WD3 TO
PLAY AUGUST 15.

Kutertainnicnt to Be Given to Send
Musical Firefighters to New

York Meeting.

Final arrangements were completed
yesterday for the concert to be erlvon
by the Portland Fire and Follce bands
to raise money to send the Firemen's
Band to New York In September to at-
tend the International Convention of
Fire Chiefs. The concert will be held
at the Armory at 8 P. M., Aujrust 15. A
lengthy programme of popular and
classical musio Is being worked up by
the leaders of the bands.

This will be the first time both bands
have played together in a concert. The
united bands will comprise about 65

pieces. Every member- - of the Police
Band Is a member of the Police De-
partment ana every member of the
Firemen's Band a fireman.

The Firemen's Band will raise the
entire amount necessary for the New
York trip by the concert and by sub-
scription which has been promised by
commercial organizations If the concert
falls to raise a sufficient amount. It
Is planned to leave Portland aboutAugust 23, srolngr to New York over theNorthern route. Concerts will be givenalong the line at Spokane. Minneapolis,
Detroit, Buffalo. Philadelphia, Wash-ington. D.C, Denver, Salt Lake andprobably In one or two other cities.TheBe concerts will be given under thedirection of the flre departments ofthose places. "

Arriving in New Tork September 1,
the band will parade through thestreets. The meeting of the Fire Chiefs
will be opened with a concert and con-
certs will be held on the streets during
the afternoons and evenings. At every
city at which the firemen stop en
rouie to and from New York the band
will parade. It is thought the trip will
be a great advertising feature forPortland, inasmuch as this Is the only

150-S- t t and Dress
$ 1

All Linen Table the Yard 90c
, 68 inches wide,. dainty floral patterns,

a. very serviceable material.
35c TurKish Bath Towels 25c

. -
. Full , bleached, soft' and heavy, .

22x42-inc- h,

good quality. ; -
18c Face Towels 12Vac

Huck Towels, 18x36-inc- b, union linen, good,
medium size and weight.

First Floor, Mill Order. Filled.

Coat:
0-$- 20 Models Broken Lines of Fashionable, Modish Coats

DamasK,
heavy-

weight,

exceptionally
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JAIL

Mayor Objects to Payment of
'Rental for Police Quarters.

Objecting to the. payment by the cityt a rental of $260 a month for the use
of the temporary Jail building- and po-
lice station In. the North. End, Mayor
Albee yesterday started arrangements
for the rushing- of Interior
of the new station building- on Secondand Oak streets, so that the policeheadquarters and Jail can be moved inbefore the structure is flAlnhed. -

At present there is no money avail-able, for the completion of the build-ing and probably will not be until theend of the year. In the face of this de-lay end the cost of renting the pres-
ent temporary quarters. Mayor Albeesays he believes the city will profitby getting: into the new building be-fore it Is finished.

TO GO

MAYOU MAY DENY LICENSE TO
BEER MAKERS.

Albee Plans to Enforce Liquor Law
to Letter for Trans-

fers' Are Touring In.

Although . Mayor Albee has not an-
nounced Tiis entire regarding sa-
loon licenses. It is believed drasticsteps are to be taken to prohibit In the
future any ownership In whole or inpart of a license by a company.
It Is iald that an extensive Investiga-
tion i. to be made to determine theownership of all licenses
and that .when it is found tliat a brew-ery lias an equity in a license it will berevoked.

In this, it is said, the Mayor will be
' V'

$2.75 to $3.75 Waists $1.48
For these Summer days to come you will

need a goodly supply of cool and dainty Waistsand in . this lot you will find many to please
your fancy. They 'x-- e of linen and madras, inplain, .white .and stripes, some madeshirt style with yokes, pockets, soft collars
and cuffs to match ; others fine and wide ;
tucks and plaits, stiff collars and cuffs.
Choose, from them in this sale at CjJ'l A Q
the phenomenal price of only, ea. P TrO

Second Floor. Main Building

TODAY AT 8:30 CLOSES 5:30 M.

See

Albee

At Regular
Prices Our

Men's Store
Undersells

From $5
to $8 the

Suit
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Washington H
Company

HicKey-- j

Freeman

Third Floor

Mis Ideals i
In Clothing, Invariably Demand
Style, FinishandFabric the Best.
To Those Men Who Discriminate
Our Men's Sto

All Fancy $20.00 Suits Now $13.50 I
All Fancy $25, $30, $35 Suits 8.50 1

All Top Coats and Raincoats Off
Men's Fancy Trousers at --5th Less

All Staple Blue and Black Suits and Pants 10 Less IKhahi Trousers, Less During' Clearance
!!l!ll!l!l!l!lllllllllllllllllllllllll!lll!llliiiv

JbcU."MoT-ri3o- r,

ORDERED FURNISHED

finishings

BREWERY SALOON

Applications

policy

brewing

outstanding

colored

Mar. 4600

enforcing the lia HOT, lawn Ink nv
hibit any person from holding a licensewho is not the owner of the businessbeing conducted under that licenseBreweries are prohibited from holdingretail licenses.

It is said that since the old CityCouncil abolished the power of attor-ney license, the same results are beingsecured by the liquor interests in an-other way. Under the poweq of attor-ney system the breweries owned thelicenses and let them out to saloons.At present, it is said, the breweries holdan equity in many of the retail licenseseither directly or indirectly, and thatthis Is a violation of the liquor ordi-nance.
The Mayor yesterday received S3 ap-

plications for transfers of' liquor li-censes, all of which will be taken un-
der consideration. The Mayor will In-vestigate each application and will rec-
ommend to the City Commission thegranting of the transfers or theirHe Is conducting an exten-
sive investigation of the liquor busi-
ness In hope of beinr able to solve thepresent saloon question in a waj- - thatwill not work any srreat hardshln n

saloonmen who are In the business and

'9 Clearance $?85
Coats for afternoon wear with

the dainty Silk Gown Coats for
evening wear with the Lingerie
Gown Coats for traveling
Coats for beach or mountain wear

Coats for every occasion and
all modeled after the latest and
most charming styles.

They're made of Serge, Tweed,
Aiessanne, ialreta, Linen, Eponge,
etc., in loner and short, ipnrrtlis
plain tailored and fancy styles. In
cream, navy, black, tan, brown
and gray mixtures.

Some are prettily trimmed with
lovely lace collars, others have
collars and cuffs of contrasting
colors, and self-cover- ed buttons.
You'll find some of the Silk Coats
in Russian style, lined with an-
other color of silk and trimmed
with frills of self materials in the
two-col- or tones. One is just as
illustrated. Selling regularly
from $10 to $20. While any of
the 150 remain, your choice for
only S7.85.

Second Floor. Garmtni Salon.
Mall Orders Filled.

A
4711 White Rose
50c Graves Tooth Pwdr. 20c
50c Pebeco .27
50c Sempre Giovine 25d
25c Amoline, 2 for. . ... .25d

Massage Cream
at 25tf, 43 and 63
35c Hospital Cotton,

roll fl

pacKage ot or Tint.

wrecked

(Spe-
cial.) bung-alo-

. www- smmmAur

We're Never Undersold
Few Specials From Oar Jaly Sale

Soap..lO

Pompeiian

Gloves 29
& Ramsdell's

.23
$1.50 Ruby Fountain Syringe,

3-q- t., one year,
priced only 89

Gloria Female Syringe
?nly SI.29

$1.00 Rub
79d

Aoaay, wtule any remain, we will give free
with every purchase of Aubry Goods a full

j.uc Uream

A

Floor,
Filled.

I StampedArt NeedleWork
For Embroidery-Reduce- d

25c and 35c Stamped Huck Towels for embroiderv. In prettyand dainty designs. Good and durable mercerized Huck selling
regularly at 25c and 35c. Clearance price, 21.50c Towels all pure linen and stamped for er- -
broidery. Some with hemstitched ends. Special for Clearance,only 41. .

$1 Stamped Pillow Cases of best quality percale. Stamped indainty rencli and eyelet designs for Large assort- -
ment at the special Clearance price of, pair 71

$1.50 and $2 Stamned Voile Waist Pa.tti-- n j u..- - " "- " ouu U1CI.IVd S mo-n- sleeves. Priced for Clearance,each, JSl.iJt). Art Section. Third FloorMail Orders Filled.

en's, Boys and Youths
Foot-Comfo- rt in Moccasins

if or real Foot Comfort
about the house, on tbo lawn,
on your outing, vacation and
tramping trips,
these

vou '11 find
1 ' ' the v 're made for

fort, long wear as well. tan, with extra
sole.

Sizes 6 to 10
Sizes 1 to 5

Floor, Orders

who possibly would be finan-cially by drastic and unreasonable ac-
tion on the part of the present

Child's Play Destroys Bungalow.
ABERDEEN. Wash., July 16.

The of Mrs. F. F.

TSTOWSEMf CFTAHKRY CO

h
m n

50c Rubber
35c Daggett

cream

guaranteed

$2.00

Miller's Reliable
ber Gloves

rRiil
Flrt Not Building.

Mall Order

Linen Huck

embroidery.

nX.

Moccasins al comfort rom- -
They're chrome

leather
".$1.13
.1.58

Sizes 11 to 13. . . . .1.35
Men's, 6 to 11. . ; . .1.80Third 3Vew Building Mail t illed.

tlon, burned today. The firo was
caused by a child playing with kero-
sene and matches.

CHEAPER FUEL!

Edlefsen's bought several thousand
tons hard Utah coal and intend makingRorjgers. adjoining the Hfesavlng sta.- - attractive price.

On Hot Cakes, where the real
taste is apparent,

WHITE CLOVER
BUTTER

demonstrates its real upc-rjorit- y.

Ask your dealer.

T. S. Townsend Creamery Co.
, Makers of the Famous White Clover Ice Cream.


